
Coaching your New Team Members 
NSD Diana Sumpter 

WHEN SHE SIGNS: 
 

 Present her with a Mary Kay pin, and have her make a list of 30 women and give her a Look Book to go “shopping” 
 
 Set up a time for Director to get together with her the next day to run through options on inventory.  Check with Director 

prior to appointment to find out what time slots she has open the next day. 
 
 Schedule her to watch your next appointment. Have her write in her calendar the dates and times for the next 6 Meetings 

and New Consultant Training.  
 

WITHIN FIRST WEEK: 
 

 Call Director right away to firm up inventory time.  
 

 Send her a "welcome" postcard!  Recognize her on your weekly Team Email.   
 

 Take her with you to your next appointment and set up her Ribbon Cutting Beauty Session.  Let her know you will be bringing 
people as well.  Please pick out a few time slots a month for combined events.  You can conduct Beauty Sessions for more than one 
new consultant at a time and make sure you have a few guests of your own.  If she is not starting with inventory, encourage her to 
bring her guests to weekly meeting instead of a separate event.  Help her close her guests at the meeting.   

 

 Make sure she attends her weekly meeting and new Consultant Training.  If she is not local to you, your Director will find an 
Adopted Director in her area.   

 

 Help her decide on her first order -- and keep in mind that a Star Order has the highest success rate.   
 

 Contact her at least 3 times a week, to see how she is coming with her First Month Focus, her 30 person contact list, Ribbon 
Cutting Beauty Session  and inventory decision, then check in with Director after each call. When you are at Star Team Builder or 
higher, you will work with your Director to increase your role in her initial training to include a Monday, Wednesday Friday call with 
your team.  

 

 Set up a 20 minutes On Line training.  Best done during lunch or before/after weekly meeting and combined with other team 
members if possible.   

o Show her around the Intouch site.  She will need to know where to find and fill in:   
 First Steps, Weekly Accomplishments Sheets, My Customers and On Line Agreements.   

o Show her our video training section on our App or website at www.mkdreamteam.net.  She will complete in this order: 
Welcome Center, Consultant Training, Party Procedure, Team Building.  You may want to offer a small gift when we 
completes each section.   

 

Week 2:  WHEN HER STARTER KIT ARRIVES: 
This is only about a 15 minute appointment; you can do this during lunch or before meeting, combine if possible with other team members.  
 

 Show her how to put together her mirror set-ups ready and encourage her to bring guests to the next function. Have her highlight in 
her Beauty Session time slots. Offer to send a text “thank you” to her first Hostesses. 

 

 Help her finish her list of 30 names using the “4 B’s of Booking” training. 
 

 Make sure she is working on her Pearl Earring and Bracelet Challenge. 
  

 Role-play booking scripts on setting up her first facials and individual consultations.  Have her call people on her list while you are 
there to book for her first Beauty Session.    

 

 Show her how to fill in Sales Receipts and how to fill in Customer information in My Customers on her Intouch site. 
 

http://www.mkdreamteam.net/


COACHING HER TO COMPLETE HER FIRST MONTH FOCUS AND POWER START MONTH: 
 

 Get hostess names and numbers for her Beauty Session—text in advance ... "Hi _____, this is ______ (new team member’s name) 
Team Leader in Mary Kay, and I just wanted to thank you for helping her out with her one of her 10 practice appointments. 
Do you have any questions on what will be happening or how to earn free product? ... It is women like you that make this 
business so much fun, ____ is so lucky to have you as a friend and someone to cheer her on to success.  Thanks again. 

 

 Make sure you have Pink Ribbon and Scissors to open up her first Beauty Session.  This will let her friends know she is opening a 
business even if it is part time.  Take a picture of her cutting the ribbon with all of her friends and get posted on your Unit Facebook 
page and her page with an encouraging post about her future with Mary Kay.  
 

 Pencil in her classes in your datebook to follow up after each appointment.  A phone call the day of the appointment can really help 
boost her confidence.   

 

 Role-play the individual consultation and make sure she understands the hostess program so she will get bookings 
from bookings.   

 Remind her of the 4 point recruiting plan and let her know that her next team member will be sitting there in that class.   

 After the class ask her “What was her favorite part of the class? How many Bookings? Who did she meet that 
she would like on her team?  What areas do you need some more training?”  She will tell you what she sold, 
keep her focused on bookings, the sales will come.   

 

 Offer to do a joint Glamour Event to celebrate her completing her Power Start --with all of her Power Start hostesses and guests -- 
and your own hot prospects. 

 

 Help her find her first team member as quickly as possible, this will keep her more committed to coming to meetings, training and 
encourages her to lead by example.   

 

 Once or twice a month offer a booking night in your home.  Invite all your team members and they listen to YOU book and confirm 
appointments and pre-profile for about 30 minutes and then give them a challenge to make 10 calls.  They will just listen to you on a 
speakerphone or just your side of the conversation and then send them home with a booking challenge.  

 


